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Swimming

Calendar
February

Wednesday 19th- Preps do not attend school
Sunday 23rd- School Working Bee 9 am – 11 am
Tuesday 25th- Open Classrooms and Harvest Picnic
Wednesday 26th- Preps do not attend school
Thursday 27th- House Colours Day

March

Wednesday 4th- School Cross Country
Wednesday 4th- Preps do not attend school
Monday 9th- Labour Day Public Holiday- Students do not attend school
Thursday 12th- School Athletic Sports at Llanberris
Thursday 19th- School Photos
Friday 27th- Last day of term, students dismissed at 2.30 pm



Appreciations
Thank you to Jodie and Tim Barry from Ullina who have donated 20 hay bales for our harvest
Picnic and gardens.

To the school community,
Running for me is an exercise in heading in one direction while almost falling over. I choose not to do this
in public. However I have been in training for our cross country and can successfully “shuffle/fall/fast walk”
for nearly 2 and a half kilometres! I have picked up the House Shield for Cross Country and can’t wait to
see which house will be the first ever Caledonian Cross Country winner! Sports are firing up with athletics
practice focusing on long jump this week so don’t let the kids take their shoes off on the couch- sand will
go everywhere!
You may have heard your child coming home talking about the writer’s notebook. The Writers Notebook is
a tool we are using here at school to develop a range of skills for our students in writing. Children generate
ideas, practice structural elements and develop the author’s voice using the notebook and gain a sense of
ownership in their writing as the topics can be a little more “open” than us teachers dictating what they
will write about. As we aim to increase student agency in their learning this tool both assists interest and
engagement in writing.
School Council
The official description from the department is: “School councils play a key role in Victorian government
schools. Participating as a school council member is a rewarding and challenging experience. The school
council supports the principal to provide the best possible educational outcomes for students.”
What this actually means is, school council includes members from staff and the parent body who meet
twice per term in the early evening and review current and future directions for our school. Our school
council has four sub-committees including Finance, Buildings and Grounds, Education and Policy and
Family Engagement and Fundraising. Each of these groups are a dynamic and highly involved committee
that meet monthly to support the school in providing a wonderful learning environment.
This year we have a number of projects started including grounds upgrades, facilities upgrades, parent
engagement and fundraising activities like our Harvest Picnic and Bulb Drive, policy review – which affects
all members of our school and our finance committee make sure we can afford to do it all! We have a
number of openings this year and I would invite parents to nominate. Please see Sally or Brooke in the
office for a nomination form or if you would like to know more please contact me directly.
Next week we will be inviting all families to come into school, meet with teachers and have an early picnic
dinner! We would love to see you all there! Tuesday the 25 th February 3:30-6:00.
Finally this week I would invite you all to contribute to a 5 cent challenge we are supporting. The Scouts are
running a 5 cent drive in partnership with Ballarat schools to raise funds for the Victorian Bushfire Appeal.
Coins can be brought to the office and will be passed on directly to the Scouts. I am sure many of us have
been affected in some way by the Victorian fires and this is a way we can clean out our 5 cent pieces, as we
clearly can’t use them in parking meters anymore, and contribute to helping others in need!
Have a great week!
Ben

House Colours
Hey Hey everyone,
In the lead up to our Cross Country and Athletics Carnivals we would like to see students get into their team
spirit. On Thursday 27th February, students and teachers are asked to come to school dressed in their house
colours. Every student wearing their house colours with pride on the day, will earn their house a point to
help kick 2020 off on the right foot. We would also like to see all students, staff and families dressed in their
house colours for the Cross Country and Athletics Carnivals. Lets be Colourful!!!
Your friendly neighbourhood PE guy,
Simon Jinks

Mobile Phones and Wearable Devices
In 2019 the Premier announced a ban on mobile phones in schools. At Caledonian we have developed a
Mobile Phone Policy that is consistent with DET expectations. The policy requires any phone to be handed
to a teacher at the beginning of the day for secure storage and that wearable devices with internet
capability are not to be worn (an example of a wearable device would be an apple watch). This policy is
consistent across all schools in the state and is fully implemented this year. A copy of the full policy is
available and will be uploaded to the school website.
No Hat No Play
As we are a Sun Smart School students must wear a hat whenever they are outside at school during term 4
and Term 1. Students must have a school wide brimmed hat; please do not send along peak caps. Hats are
available from Lowes or Beleza.
Annual privacy reminder
Our school collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for standard school
functions or where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy
Please take time to remind yourself of the school’s collection statement, found on our website.
For more information about privacy, see: Schools’ Privacy Policy – information for parents. This
information also available in nine community languages.
Bell Times 2020
Bell times will remain the same for 2020
First bell- 8.45 am
Second bell- 8.50 am
Recess- 11 am – 11.30 am
Lunch Eat- 12.30 pm – 12.45 pm
Afternoon Recess- 1.45 pm – 2.15 pm
Students dismissed- 3.15 pm
Children arriving after 9 am must collect a late pass from the office.
Uniform
Caledonian Primary School requires all students to be dressed in our school uniform. A copy of our school
uniform policy can be found on the school website or at the school office.
Brekkie Club Volunteers
Brekkie Club will commence on Tuesday 25th February at 8.20 am, and will run on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Many thanks to those people who have volunteered, a roster will be sent home this week.
CSEF
If you have a Health Care or Pension card, you are eligible to apply for the Camps, Sports and Excursions
Fund. Application forms are available at the office. Closing date for applications is the 26th June 2020. If you
received CSEF in 2019 and your circumstances have not changed then you will automatically be rolled over
to 2020.
Student Leaders 2020
Our Student Leaders for 2020 received their badges at assembly on Friday 14th February. We wish them
well in their new roles.

CPS Family Engagement and Fundraising (FE&F)
There are lots of great opportunities to get involved with and support our great school in Term One.
We ran a successful 'Tea and Tissues' morning tea on Monday for the families of our CPS Prep 2020
children. Such a big day after many months of anticipation around starting school. Thanks to Cindy for
baking some delicious scones (and to Mrs Tunbridge for being wonderful with the Prep students). It was
great to see many of the parents getting to know each other - and there were no tears reported!
Key Dates
Sunday 23rd February, 9.00 am - 11.00 am: Working Bee. Volunteers needed.
Tuesday 25th February, 3.30 pm - 6.30 pm: CPS Harvest Welcome Afternoon including free BBQ. All
welcome and volunteers needed.
Friday 28th February: Bulb Drive orders and payments due back to school.
Wednesday 4th March: CPS Cross Country, Russell Square. Volunteers needed.
Thursday 12th March: CPS Athletic Sports, Llanberris Stadium. Volunteers needed.
Activities

Family Engagement and Fundraising (FE&F) subcommittee meeting
Everyone is invited to come along on Friday 7th February from 9.00 am to find out about the FE&F
subcommittee (which is a subcommittee of the CPS School Council). We will be planning activities for Term
One and discussing ideas for Term Two. Children welcome.
Bulb Drive
Yesterday all families received an order form from Bulbs Direct Fundraising. Through this form you can
purchase colourful bulbs for your garden. Families will also have the option of donating bulbs to the school
for planting in our school grounds. This is a great fundraiser to pass around to your extended family,
friends, neighbours and/or work colleagues to help raise money for our school. Orders and payment are
due by Thursday 5th March to ensure delivery before the holidays.
Working Bee
In preparation for our Harvest Welcome Afternoon, we invite everyone to come and help out on Sunday
23rd February from 9.00 am until 11.00 am, to spruce up the school grounds. We will be weeding,
spreading soil, sweeping and several other jobs. Feel free to bring any tools/wheelbarrows too.
Harvest Welcome Afternoon
Our school has a fabulous veggie garden and we want to celebrate it! Please put Tuesday 25 th February in
your diaries so you can get involved in the Harvest Welcome Afternoon. Teachers will be available in their
classrooms between 3.30 pm and 4.30 pm to have a chat. Your children will also be able to show you their
work and around their classrooms.
From 4.00 pm, there will be activities around the school including creating a scarecrow for the school
veggie garden, planting produce, a treasure trail, a recipe exchange, giant Jenga and more. Fresh fruit and
veggies from the school garden and donated to the school will be available to purchase. From 4.30pm,
there will also be snacks prepared by students (popcorn and apple slinkies) for a gold coin donation and a
BBQ provided free of charge. We even have some musically talented community members who are going
to play some tunes for us! It will be an afternoon not to be missed. Please bring your own water bottle.
* If your garden is overflowing with produce/plant cuttings and you would like to donate some to this
event, please contact Susan: smileysuez_9@hotmail.com
* Please let Susan know if you can volunteer on the night: smileysuez_9@hotmail.com
* If you have a great recipe to share, please email it to Aimee Knight: adrianaimeeknight@bigpond.com
* An invitation and more details will come out with the next newsletter (Tuesday 18th February)
Cross Country and Athletics
Volunteers will be needed for the Cross Country on Wednesday 4 th March and the Athletic Sports on
Thursday 12th March. If you are available and have your Working With Children Check, please let Sarah
know: sgreenwoodsmith@fastmail.com.
Baker's Delight Lunch and Hot Cross Bun packing
We will have one Baker's Delight lunch this term (on a Wednesday, date TBC) and a Hot Cross Bun drive
later in the term (for delivery in the last week of term). If you are interested in volunteering to help pack
for either of these activities and have your Working With Children Check, please contact Sarah:
sgreenwoodsmith@fastmail.com.
Volunteering
All volunteers at CPS are required to have their Working With Children Check (WWCC). They are free of
charge to obtain. If you need help to organise a WWCC, please contact the front office.
Sarah Greenwood-Smith

CPS Family Engagement and Fundraising Subcommittee
sgreenwoodsmith@fastmail.com
School Council Feb 2020
Last week the School Council sat for the first time in 2020. It was a great chance to formally welcome Ben
as our ongoing principal and to get an update on the works of the sub-committees. The Family
Engagement and Fundraising Subcommittee outlined to council their fundraising plans for the year, and
how to make the group more accountable to the community. This will allow parents and other donors to
see where the funds are being directed. (Spoiler alert: the 5c challenge will be back later in the year so
start saving now).
The Education and Policy Subcommittee is compiling a list of policies that need review and considering the
School Strategic Plan in light of last year's departmental review of the school. Facilities and Grounds
Subcommittee has been able to leverage the planning from 2019 to begin with some key deliverables in
term 1. Most notably is the upgrade of the girl’s toilets. After our additional $17,500 thanks to the
advocacy of Juliana Addison we are in negotiations with trades and determining timelines. We have
compiled feedback from the parent and student grounds survey and have made sure that some of the
ideas will be included in our planning for 2020. Discussions and quotes are taking place to fix the various
mud issues around the grounds before winter. Students also requested more bubble taps through the
survey. Central Highlands Water has agreed to donate several new bubble taps to us throughout the year,
with the first one being installed in term 1. Also, keep an eye out for new football goal pads and soccer
nets in the yard.
This was the final meeting with the current school council as next month is the AGM. This means that
positions of President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary will be opened and voted upon. This is the
time for anyone considering joining school council to fill in a nomination form (more details are included in
this newsletter). We encourage anyone with any questions to ask Ben for more detail if needed.
Melissa Watts

Brown Hill Playgroup @ Caledonian Primary School
All babies and preschool age children welcome!
Held every Wednesday morning 9am-11am at Caledonian Primary School, Multi-Purpose
Room (Excluding school and public holidays).
Bring a piece of fruit to share and a gold coin donation.
Find us on Facebook.
Any questions? Contact Caledonian Primary School on 5332 6955.

Kids Club at Brown Hill Uniting Church
Kids Club is an after-school program offered to the Caledonian School community by the Brown Hill Uniting
Church held in the church hall. This school term it is on Tuesdays 3 rd, 10th and 17th March, 3.15 to 5.00pm.
We begin with a light nutritious afternoon tea then settle in with a couple of fun games. The theme for the
afternoon is based on a story from the bible which we explore in a child friendly way, to seek meaning for
us to live as people inspired by Jesus. We finish with an art, craft or cooking activity.
Our volunteers all hold Working With Children Checks and Brown Hill Church is a Safe Church.
Please ask at the school office for the registration form or phone Louise on 0407 893468 for more
information.

